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Georgia Southern University receives two Emmy award 
nominations 
June 12, 2020 
The National Academy of Television Arts and Sciences Southeast Chapter has recognized Georgia Southern 
University’s Multimedia Development Center (MDC) with two professional Emmy award nominations. 
Nominated for the Emmy awards were Art Berger, Best Technical Director for Georgia Southern football, 
baseball and basketball, and Ben Powell, Best Technical Director for Georgia Southern basketball.  
Berger, director of the MDC, said the nominations are a result of a collaborative effort among the student and 
staff team. The MDC’s mission is to provide students with professional opportunities and deliver excellence in 
media programming. Students working at the MDC receive hands-on experience delivering more than 150 live 
streaming events a year including commencement and Georgia Southern football. 
“We are very proud of our collaboration with Georgia Southern Athletics and our two Technical Director 2019-
2020 Emmy award nominations,” said Berger. “These awards reflect the quality and the outstanding 
dedication of our students and our staff in delivering high-quality ESPN programming. We are extremely proud 
of our continued excellence in bringing Emmy level ESPN programming to Georgia Southern University.”  
The MDC has previously received eighteen Emmy nominations as well as five professional wins including best 
director, best sports director, and best technical director, and two Emmy awards for best audio with the 
Georgia Southern Symphony. The National Academy of Television Arts and Sciences is a professional 
organization for individuals in the television and broadcasting industry. 
Georgia Southern University, a public Carnegie Doctoral/R2 institution founded in 1906, offers 141 degree 
programs serving more than 26,000 students through nine colleges on three campuses in Statesboro, 
Savannah, Hinesville and online instruction. A leader in higher education in southeast Georgia, the University 
provides a diverse student population with expert faculty, world-class scholarship and hands-on learning 
opportunities. Georgia Southern creates lifelong learners who serve as responsible scholars, leaders and 
stewards in their communities. Visit GeorgiaSouthern.edu. 
 
 
 
 
 
